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... ........ Ul 1, , own, wny tho whole
thing becomes of no great consequence inhis estimation, and to awaken and keepa ive ln him any high purpose of worthyaim in education is an utter impossibilityOne more appeal, I am confident, I may
present to the heart of every true father
and mother, in the assurance that It will be
effectual. Let us all resolve that our child-
ren shall 6tart In life with a better educa-
tion than we had. The opportunities are
better now than when we were children
it is easier for us to do well by them thanit was for our fathers to do so well as theydid by us. Far from us be the selfishness
and heartlessness which sometimes say

block 3, Amelia $Ida M Brush to Emma B O'Conner,
lots 7 and 8, block 127, H's A..W C Read to John Strake, 1 acre.II

New shoes at Jtead't.
Six shaves or a dollar at L. Viereok's
New ribbon all shades and styles at Read's
If Kwort, practical watohmaker andjew

elei,
Mr. Jj. Kline, is in tho city the guest of

Mr. M. Sternburg.
Go to A. B. Mcllwain's and ask to see

those SO suits for men.

A clean towel for every customer at h
Viereck's barber shop.

Six shaves for a dollar and a clean towel to
every customer, at Thos. Jones.

In speaking of the importance of the co-

operation of parents with teachers In the
work of the school-rooi- I shall assume
that I am addressing the parents them-

selves. I begin by asserting that parents
are more largely responsible for the educa-

tion of their own children than arc pro-
fessional teachers, the' community at large,
or the State. To give to every child a

3K0

300

25w 4
State of Oregon to Dorehamo. 80.'

acres, 13E , jooW J Vanscuy ver and wife to J M V

Published avory day In tlio .wrck.

(SumUys excepted.)
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RATES m WEEKLY :

Oho year, In advance ..... li. 00

One your, at ond of year 5!,&

gixraotilue, In advance 1.O0

physical, intellectual, and moral, nurture Is

a duty imposed on every parent. If for
uiijrcu, lu's z,3,ii block 9, Wheel-
er's A, Scio

Houck & Meyer, by I A Crawford.
3SO

convenience, or for the sake of getting bet Adm'r to Anna M Houck, 6.67
acres, known as fair rrounrf lf..t lor.

w nat was good enough for me Is goodfor my children." Let us rather say,"(jod forbid that my children should everknow the mortification, the hardships, and
failures which have come upon me from a
defective education. Many of mv errors It

ter results, we delegate any part of this
work to others, If we commit the child to I JJ S to Jas Gore, 320 acres, 12 w 2. . patentJohn W Roland and wife to Geo W

Smith.NW ft bl.nair, A... 20S0
the keeping of nurses, and to the curative
art of physicians, his intellect to the guid

Tho cheapest place to buy men's undor.
wear in the state is at A. B. Mcllwain's.

Watermelons, cantelopes, grapes, sweet
potatoes, peaches, pears, etc, at Kenton's.

Tho district convention of the W O T U
will be held at Lebanon this week beginning,

Some fine Osborne and Brownsville cheese,
fresh, just received at Brownell & Stanard'r.
Try some.

Mr J G Gross, of the Depot hotel, left this

u o 10 onas .om, 320, 15 w 4 patentDavid Feebler to J L Berrv, 80 acres
9E1 ; ,20O

Entered at the Post Offl.je at Albany, Or
an second-elan- s mail matter.

ance of teachers, and his soul to the tuition
of the Sabbath school instructions and pas

is now too late for me to retrieve, but Ican help my children and cause them to
bless my memory, by guarding them
against my mistakes and giving them bet-te- r

advantages than I had and I am de-
termined to do it."

G. A. Walker.

tors, we moy thus delegate the work we

cannot delegate the responsibility. We

LOCAL RECORD. shall be held accountable for the aducation
our children receive, whatever may be our
agents in giving it. The teachers are re

Music Lessons. Miss Frances Gilber
has returned to Albany and is now prepar-
ed to begin her fall class in music on the
piano and organ. Those desiring instruc-
tions will find Miss Gilbert at the residence
of County Clerk Montague at the corner of
Washington and Third Streets.

noon fur Yaquina bay, and will be gone until
be conies back.

Dr McAlister had another hemorrhage of

tho lucgs this morning, and in consequence is
feeling very weak.

This office is in receipt of the North Star
published at Homer, Louisiana, by S L

White, a former Albany boy.

sponsible to us, we to posterity.

Bargains! Bargains! I Baialnsl ! ! .

Remember we are closing out our stock
of boots and 6hoes and have yet some verydesirable styles. Come and see for your-6elve- s

and yeu will not regret it.
Brownell & Stanard.

We have, then, arrived at a very impor
tant and far reaching parental duty in qon- -

nection with secular education. Parents
A parsonage is to bo ereoted this fall for

llEADINcis Goo V CiMo's readings will

take place at the opera house in this city on

Thursday overling, Sap 13 Tho admission wil'

be 25 cents; reserved seats, 50 cents. These

rcadiogs will be well worth heoring, and

ahould be largely attended. The New York

Tribune says of Cable: "George W Cable,

the New Orleans novelist, has carried the

Puritan literary copital by storm with hie de-

lightful readings from his own works. Furth- -

.nri.nn nnnfirtns the first Verdict that

being always responsible for their children's
tho M. B. churcn south, work to De Begun in
a few weeks.

Chas S Voorhees yesterday was nominat

Clothing A large and complete line
oi gents' clothir.g and furnishing goods at
A. B. Mcllwain's. In the clothing depart-
ment he has a large line of pants, regular
va'ue, $5, which he will sell during the
coming week for $2.50.

education, must always watch and super-

intend it. When we send our children to

school, we do not and cannot, as some

Look in our corner show window at thevases we give with one of the best baking
powders in the market. No lottery scheme :
you simply take your choiceed by acclamation for delegate to congress by

the democrats 01 Wl. BROWNELL & STANARD.think, transfer to others all the care and re-

sponsibility of their education. Unless wcWhitaker passed through
Albany last night for bugene, where his ton,

send with them our watchful solicitudeDr J C Whitaker, is lying dangerously ill.

City Drug Store.wrapping them about as a pioteclionA large and veil selected stock ef blankets
and auilts at A. B. Mcllwain's that will bt against evil influences, and attracMng to

Dickens was nowhere ooinpared with Cable
as a delineator of his oreations. Hhj con-

cluding entertainment, interpersing Creole
aud African songs with his readings, was
such a success that a repetition had to be an.
nounced for next week, and not a ticket was

to be had for love or money by noon of the
day of tho opening of the sale of seats "

Can't Albany do as well as that.

sola onoaper man anywuere else in me them all possible influences for good, we --A full stock o- f-stato.
are unnatural and recreant parents ; and it

Mrs. Henrietta Brown and Miss Lib Ir- -
is more than likely that in future years, thevioo arrived home from Yaquina Bay yes:

light burden of duty which we would not

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS AND BRUSHES
constantly nhand. A new and complete line of EBS1

SCHOOL-BOOK- TABLETS AND STATIONERY, PENCILS, ETC.

terday, after remaining there about six
Tub Machine Shops. A few days ago weeks. bear when our children were subject to us,

the Democrat asked what It meant by Mrs. J. L. Cowan and Mrs . L. N. Liggett will come back a heavy load of unavailing
are in San Jose, Ca)., on a visit with friends

sorrow, and will sit and brood on ourManager Uoag telling a Portland paper
that they were enlarging and improving there, having gone overland, leaving Here

hearts, when their ignorance shall rebukef riday evening.the machine shops at the Bay when they us, or their misdeeds shame us.Mr. los. Moist, who was taken with 1

Physicians and Family Prescriptions Carefully Prepared,
CIIOICE DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGARS.

OR. GUISS & SON
had agreed to locate them at Albany, and stroke of aponlexv vesterdav afternoon, is re Applying this principle to the details of
me j tmrs oi iorvaius gives uie iimuwuig ported slightly better this afternoon, though ordinary school instruction, we see plainly

be continues to De in a critical condition.answer : "It simply means nat wlien tney
are Ashing for a right of way through a

town thev bait their hook with the ma-
that the parent should interest himself in
the child's education, rnd should convinceThis afternoon a boy gayo a drnnken man

some good advice whenhe told him he had
better go home, whore his wife was crying

chine shops and the citizens are always
suckers enoueh to bite. This same bait the child that he is so interested. It ought

to be an abiding thought In the child'sher eyes out because be was drunk .

has been used before, but it is tied on with
Mr. Geo. W. Smith bat mirchased theastrinir. and thev will keep it tied until

Burkhart property of Mr. J. T. Kolsnri, pay.they get througli fishing."
mind, spoken or unspoken, that "my father
my mother, are very anxious that I shou'd
do well at school." This one influence, ifing $2080 for it. Mr. Roland paid 12500 for

it several months aso: but the depreciationA Live Crowd. It was a lively crowd of

excursionists who passed through Albany has nothing to do with the real estate
market.'ast evening bound for Columbus, 0., where GOOD NEWS.

the child love and respect his parents, wilf
do more to make and keep him industrious
and faithful, than all other influences com-

bined. The parent will secure this object

Mr. Honrv Suesens went to Halsey
to superintend the inside painting on the new
school house at that city. It is desired to
haye it in a condition to open school within in a great variety of ways J In fact, if he
a week or two. really has the child's welfare and success at

This is the wav thev monkey with hit heart, there will ordinarily be no great
danger of the child's failing to perceive it
and to be affected by It. Still there are

name down at the moutb of the Columbia:
"Rev Mao Monteith, of Ilwaeo, oame over
on tha Potter last evening. He expects to

iudicious and imudicious ways of accomreturn this evening.
d ismner tne end wnicn tne parent nas mLoo MoVav. imprisoned at Corvallis for
view. When this subject Is brought beforeassaulting his brother, not being bailed oat

by Republicans, as he demanded, has been parents, great stress is generally laid on
visiting the school. I am inclined to thinkbailed ny two democrats and soys tie will

vote lor uievejana now.
S 8 Train, of the Herald. Dr Kelley, Tom

Ducger and N T Moore, left yesterday for

that undue importance is attached to mere
visiting. Some good results may come
from it.' Both teacher and pupil may be
made to feel that ihe public eye Is upon
them, and may be thereby spun ed to make
some exertions to satisfy the public. But
a far more healthy and more effective su

the Santiams mines on a prospecting tour,

the National G. A, E. will soon me it. A

conspicuous member of the partyjwos Com-

mander Goodman, of the state G. A. R. o'
California. The veteran guard was composed
of a tine looking body of men. They gave au
exhibition drill around the depot, tho com-

pany being headed by some excellent mar-

tial musio. When they reached Albany
they were a hungry crowd, some of them
having been a day without anything to eat

Bio Runs. Reports from different parts
of the county indicate that harvesters have
had much larger runs than for several

years, notwithstanding there are more in
the field. A large number have run 25 to
30 days. Conn Bros., the popular grocery-me-

of this city, are also having a big run
In their new quarters in the Pfeiffer block.
They have a fine Btock of groceries and
crockery ware which they sell at bottom
prices. There are several reasons why
they can give good bargains to their cus-
tomers.

Lebason, 11 C Miller and G W Cruson
have purchased the hardware business of A

C Charohill. air Miller has also bought Mr
Churchill's residence, in which he will re
side.... This morning Mr Donaldy'a team
ran away with him while in the harvest
field and threw him from the wagon . In the
fall he oaapht to the wagon and was dragged
some distance, rendering him unconoiors.
tie was seriously hurt but will reeover.

The presence of two newspaper men in the
party onght to insure a rich strike.

The first stock sale was held at Corvallis New Goodspervision would be secured, if each parent
should keep hlmseit in constant communi-
cation with the teacher and the school

yesterday with quite a number of sales, for
instance, 35 head of stock hogs at 4J cents
per pound, two horses, one at fGO and anoth-
er at $45, and a lot of yearlings at $9,50 per through his own child, by watcMnr; hi

head.'
PortTownsend has thirty-tw- o licensed bar

rooms, to say nothing of side icsues. The

progress, by interesting himself, so far as
he is able, in his studies, by correcting the
misapprehensions that are always arising
between teacher and scholar, and in gen-
eral by keeping the child's confidence, and
using the trust for his good and that of the
whole school. For every parent has a duty
to the whole school as well as to hi6 own

business of the plaoa comes mostly from sail
ors, wno, because tney live on water, adopt
as a prineiple, total abstinence from It while
on land. &x.

-- AT-Governor Pennoyer yesterday granted a children and both for Us sake and their
full pardon to John Barnard, who was sent' sake, he is bound to do what he can to

make his own children oingent, teacriaDie,enced to the state penitentiary from Lane
eounty, in November 1882, to serve a teim of

eight years for the killing of an Indian, Jack
and dutiful.

It might be objected to this view, by some
Kern. He win continue to act in toe capac teachers, that many parents arc incompe
ity of engineer at the penitentiary. tent to superintend the education of their

Anions those who pasted through the eity children, and that such Inperfection would
in their case result only in meddlesomeyesterday on the excurloi were Mr and Mrs

Fisher, of Oakland, Cel. Mrs Fisher, nee and annoving interference. So it would in

Married. On Tuesday evening, Sept. 4,

1888, at the residence of M. Hyde, by Rev

8 G Irvine, D D, Mr George Henderson and

Miss Annie M Hyde, both of this city, were

united in marriage. The Democrat wishes
them a cup fnll of happiness in their journey
through life together. Mr and Mrs Header-to-n

will goto Yaquina bay on their bridal
tour.

Mill Burned, Mr. J. S. Morris, of

Mrs MoFalaad. is a sister of Mr. Mick a few cases ; but the great increase of
earnestness and fidelity in the many, wouldSpreoger, of this oity. She was greeted by

a large number of friends who were glad to more than compensate lorany sucn annoy
ances. And I think teachers will bear memeet one ot Albany t tormer moat popular

ladies. out In saying that they would much rather

L E. BLAIN'i

MENS, YOUTHS' AND. GOIS,

encounter tne nurries which uugui uuenaMessrs. W F Read, A B Woodin, A A
Rhoades, Robert Brown. H. Ames, P P a universal solicitude, than be stagnant onScio, who was in the city, Informs us that

the saw mill of Chapman & Brown, about the dead sea of universal indifference. ButDonlev. Mike Cowan and J. MeChesney,
however Illiterate a paient may be, there tsChas. Brush and B. M. Huston, left Albanyfive miles east of Scio, was entirely con
one service lie can render nis cniid wnicn

sumedby fire on Saturday, catching from
some burning timbers In the vicinity. The will be valuable beyond all computation

this morning for the Santiam mines. These
gentlemen have same of the most promising
olaims on the Santiam, and we predict will he can see to it that the child be regularmill wasinsured in the Home Mutual for

and punctual. Let me say to those parentsequal any about which there bat been so
$icoo. The loss was adjusted at (1300, what thev must nave neard a nun

. . . 1 ... ...HI I ...mucn taia recently.
A private letter from Kev T R White, times aireaov. dui wiiui u iuAs Good as Gold. The Albany Insurance

Company I having an era of prosperity. Its
premium receipts are very flattering. Peo

formerly of this oity but now of Homer, be said a great many hundred times yet-t- hat

every unnecessary absence is a seriouslouisiana. states that he and family are well
Injury to the pupil, anu u ruuuery 01 mc
u hnli school. If vou decide to send your

and happily oontented with his psstoial
nharoe. He savs crops are good and peace

child to a public sciiool rather than educate
ple generally have confidence in the Com

pany, because it is backed by solid business
men, and is a safe, reliablo Company. A

policy in it in ose of lire li as good as gold.
'J.and plenty abound. It has been awful hot

aud there is evidently a lurking wish in the
mini of tho writer that Louisiana bad an
nraonn climate, or that the writer had an

him yourseit, you musi tumuim uic
prescribed regulations, that Is implied in
th e contract between you and the teacher,
0,1,1 hetween vou and the whole school,The Thief. The man who took his wife

Oregon to live in. Jwr w nice wants vo uo

V, hivr no more right to break Into the
kindly remembered to all hit friends.

order of the school by irregularity than
vou have to stop a train of cars between
two stations for your own convenience andMarried. At the Cstholio Churoh, in

thie nitv. Wednesday. Sent. 5th. 1888, by
Father Metaver. Mr. T. P. West and Delia to the inconvenience on me rest 01 me

....n. Hut not to Insist longer onA. Giblin, sister of Mr. Oiblin, of the Russ
House, of this oity. The married oouple took hl. vli-- of the case. It is important that

uir rhlld understand that, while he is at-the train at noon for fortland. LARGE STOCK,tending school, school Is the main thing.
You cannot impress him with the idea that
,irntlnn la aomehtlng to be valued, andBicycle for Sale.

in a wagon and went into my garden and
took my potatoes, tomatoes, pumpkins, etc.,
is knowo. He was once indiotod in this
county for a crime. Ho will be indioted for
another if he steals from my garden again,

Patrick Brennam.
M. A. T. The Man about Town is re-

quested to ask why wheat dropped 1

cents here, though the San Francisco mar-
ket remained firm with an upward ten den
cy, as high as $1.04 per bushel having been
bid there for "buyer year."

The Steamer. Wo. l's new steamer will
be housed with imposing oeremony on Sept,
.14, the day on which the military ball will
be given. Features of the affair will be n's

parade, speeches) etc.

A No, 1, teoond-han- d 48- - inoh Eall Bear

ing Columbia in good, repair lor sa e as a oar
prized, and striven for with earnestness
and patience i In other words, you cannot
educate him at all, unless It is made the

great thing to which other things, your
Convenience and his fancies, must bend.
If it makes no great matter if he is an hour
i.. r if hn stavs out a day now and then,

gain, Euqulre 01
Brownell x Stanard, LATEST STYLES

Patronize home Induttry. Try one 0
h's Veens cigars. First of his own

to do some errand for you or to gratify
make.


